SCSU / North Branch Teacher Preparation Partnership 1999 – 2014

North Branch Area Public Schools entered into an official partnership with St. Cloud State University in the fall of 1999, as a direct result 305 SCSU Undergraduate/Graduate students have completed SCSU/ North Branch cohort programs.

Breakdown of 2009 – 2014 SCSU / North Branch cohort programming:

Summer 2009 – 2011 SPED Licensure Cohort: SPED K – 12 LD Licensure program combined collaborative licensure program with ARCC, SCSU and MSUM courses = 23 graduate students will complete this programming in August 2011.

Summer 2011 SPED LD Practicum Site: 23 SPED LD practicum placements

Summer 2009 – Spring 2011 Curriculum and Instruction Master’s Program: Graduate Plan of Study included the following graduate cohort options:
- CI Master cohort = 15 students
- K – 12 Teacher Leadership Certificate* = 13 students (New Certificate)

Summer 2012 SPED LD Practicum Site: 8 SPED LD practicum placements

Summer 2012 – Spring 2014 Curriculum and Instruction Master’s Program: Graduate Plan of Study included the following graduate cohort options:
- CI Master cohort = 11 students
- K – 12 Instructional Technology Certificate*: = 15 students
- K – 12 Reading Certificate = 12 - 7 students

Summer 2013 SPED LD Practicum Site: 6 SPED LD practicum placements and three additional DCD and EBD practicum placements = 9 SPED practicum placements.

Fall 2013 – Spring 2014 SPED programming to complete SPED Masters: 22 students

2014 – 2016 Proposed Programming: Enrollment Numbers Pending

Summer 2014: K – 12 Reading Certificate two graduate courses will be offered to complete the reading certification for Post-Secondary settings.

Summer 2014 – Fall 2014: ASD Certificate: Three required core courses will offered in a hybrid model with combined face to face class sessions and online components.

Summer 2014 – Spring 2016 Curriculum and Instruction Master’s Program: Graduate Plan of Study included the following graduate cohort options:
- CI Master cohort
- Technology Integration Certificate*: (New Certificate)